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THISISSUE'STIMING
EDITOR'S
EXPLANATION
REGARDING
operation
the Editorin Chiefscheduledto undergoan unexpected
Dueto unforeseen
circumstances,
hadto suddenlycancela trip to Russia.
lf, by the mercyof the Lord it is successful,
the nextissuewill comeout afterthe usualinterval.
ERRORCORRECTION
in thepreceding
issueof
in thecommentary
Laurus'sinterview
dueto an oversight,
on Metropolitan
Unfortunately,
lt shouldread"Touchkov."
We apologize
wrotethe name"Kharchev."
April(# 4, 128)(onp. 5 in boldprint)we mistakenly
for thiserror.
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VICTORYFORTHETRUTH
.J

short while beforethe departureof the First Hierarchof the RussianOrthodoxAutonomousChurch,Metropolitan
government
Valentinto USAit was learnedthat despitethe factthatthe RussianFederation
hasreversedthe convictions
againsthim resultingfromoutrageously
unjustand slanderous
accusations
and issueda certificateof non-conviction,
at
the requestof someenemiesof the Church,anothereffortwas madeto annulthe llftingof the convictionand to starta
newtrial.
Thecourtdatewassetfor May11thin Suzdal.
just receivedfrom the Suzdal-Vladimir
Accordingto information
diocesanoffice,the hearingindeedtook placeat the
appointedtime, but the court has refusedto reinstatethe statusof convictionagainstHis Eminence,Metropolitan
Valentin.
The Metropolitan
hasbeendischarged
fromthe hospitaland is restingin the privatequartersof Fr. DionissyMcGowen,
(a clergyman
of the Denver-Colorado
Diocese),wherehe is recuperating
aftera seriousheartoperationand is regaining
hisstrength.
TWOCLERGYMEN
JO|N(AUTONOMOUS)
RUSSTAN
CHURCH
ORTHODOX
By orderof the FirstHierarchof the Autonomous
RussianOrthodoxChurch,Metropolitan
Valentin,
Archpriest
Vladimir
6thacceptedthe oath of two clergymen:ArchpriestSpyridonSchneider- the rectorand
Shisnfof on April 23'dtWay
founderof St.JohntheRussian
churchin lpswich,
MA anda secondpriestof thesameparish,Fr.Christopher
Johnson.
graduated
Fr.Spyridon,
who
severaltheological
wasordained
andsecularuniversities
andschools,
deaconandpriest
Philaret.
by St. Metropolitan
Fr.Christopher,
a formerRomanCatholic,was baptizedby Archpriest
AlexanderLebedeff(of the LosAngelesdiocese)
Anthony(of LA),butwas ordainedby the GreekMetropolitan
Niphon.
in theera of Archbishop
Bothclergymen
dailyconducttheeveningandmorningservices.
ln the nearfutureit is expectedthat six moreclergymenwill join the (Autonomous)
RussianOrthodoxChurch,since
questionnaires.
theyhavealreadysentin theirpersonal

CORRESPONDENCE
-_,,ITERESTING
Fromthe Suzdaldiocesewe havereceiveda copyof a letterof the MP to the clergymanof the AROCand his answerto
thiscorrespondence
to be of interest,
the firstletter.Considering
we printbelowthe materialreceived:
JustbeforePascha,a clergymanof the MP,Archpriest
VictorRaish,deanof the Otradnyregionof the Yekaterinodar
dioceseof the MP,senta letterto Archpriest
NicholasHearny,deanof the Krasnodar
regionof the Suzdaldiocese,the
(a largeCossakvillage)proposing
rectorof the KazanChurchof the Theotokosin the stanitsaOtradnaya
thathe returnto
theMP.
-- 'Ch. N"I
VeryReverendFatherNicholas! fln Russianhe is addressed
incorrectly
as a monk-priest
On the adviceand blessingof the Metropolitan
lsidoreof Yekaterinodar
and Kuban,I prayerfully
appealto you
youandYekaterinodar
concerning
a possible
changeof relations
between
andKubandiocese.
Thereis outstanding
a concreteofferthat sinceyou obtainedby the will of God the graceof the priesthood
from the
handsof Vladykalsidore,that you offer your repentance
to Vladykalsidorefor the situationof schismand leavethe
jurisdiction
of a Russian
Orthodox
Churchoutsidethe borders
of theMotherChurch.
Vladykais readyto hearyoursincereand boldrepentance,
to acceptyou underhis omophorion
on the condition
that
you will removethe registration
parishand registerit in the foldof the RussianOrthodox
of the schismatic
Church.You
will remainin yourpresentrankas wellas remainthe rectorof the parishyou havefounded,
whichwillcontinue
as a full
parishin theOtradny's
regional
deanery.
The mercifulLord,Who is at presentsufferingon the Cross,is callingyou throughthe God-inspired
wise Mother
lsidoreto the establishment
Churchin the personof Metropolitan
of spiritualjusticeso that the matterof the Kuban
schismwouldbe exhausted
andthe unityin ChristJesus,ourLordwouldreign.
quitea few,almostannually,
whilein the serviceof theAutonomous
Fr. Nicholas,
Russian
Churchhasreceived
similar
letters.He neverceasesto wonderat the patience
whocontinue
andimpudence
of theauthors,
to nevergiveup the hope
'f rippinghim fromthe Churchintotheirheretical
organization.
But suchis the lot of the OrthodoxChristian:
we are
-;upposed to struggleagainstthe deceptivetemptations
of the deviland rejectthemwith Christ'sgrace.This letterwould
remainunanswered,
as withpreviousones,wereit notfor the outrageous
incidentthathappened
on BrightWeekin the
localcemeterywhena priestof the MP attackedandtriedto beatthe white-bearded
ArchpriestNicholas,threatening
him
withviolence
andcursingthe RussianChurch.As a result,FatherNicholas
wrotein answer:
"Venerable
Fr.Victor:
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Your clergymanAndrewSmochukservedon April 19thin the cemeteryand when he encounteredme and my
parishioners,
he cametowardus and startedto cursethe Churchand the DiocesanAdministration
in whichI nowserve.
'le
expressedhimselfin a rudemanner,sayingthat I will not serveon the cemetery.lt was embarrassing
to listento his
presence
parishioners.
polite
in
language
the
of
the
He
did
not
react
my
attempts
at
admonition.
to
-_Ad
Rather,in a fury,he grabbedme by my cassockand cross,and begantwistingmy arm. He attackedme with threats
words.
and offensive
At that time, my noviceSerge Melnikov,Priest Fr. Alexis Gorin and parishionersran toward me. However,in
yourclericcontinuedto threatenmewithfurtherviolence!
malevolence
Also,explainto him how an
I ask you to havea talk with your clericAndrewSmochukin regardto a reconciliation.
clergyman
shouldbehave!
Orthodox
Also,explainto himthata cemeteryis a sacredplace,whereeverycitizenshouldbehaveproperly.
And a clergyman
shouldbe especiallyattentivetowardeverythingand everyone!Sincein a cemeterythere rest bodiesof personsof
andconfessions,
notonlyOrthodoxpriests,butclergymen
of otherreligions
havethe rightto be in the
variousreligions
cemeteryand conductservices,to whomwe may nof giveany orders.Yourclerichad no rightto forbidme to conducta
At the sametime,the governorof the regionA. Tkachevhas
servicejust becauseI am a priestof anotherjurisdiction.
requestsof
declareda day off for all citizensof Kubanon the day of commemoration
of the dead.And due to individual
I wasobligedto servein thecemetery.
my parishioners
VenerableFr. Victor;I havereceivedyourinvitationletter,in whichyou proposeI returnto the bosomof yourRussian
Butthe recentincidentwithyourclergymanhas lefta strongimpression
OrthodoxChurch.Thankyoufor the invitation!
on
me!Myreturnto thebosomof yourChurchwillneverhappen! Aprt22"o,2004.
Accordingto informationfrom Vertograd# 460 of May 191h,the public prosecutorof KrasnodarRegion,G. P.
Yermakov,responding
to Fr. Nicholas'sreportaboutthe attackon him by PriestAndrewSmolchukwrote:"Sincethe acts
area visibleinsultagainstyou,youhaveto addressthe courtwitha requestto sue himfor thesaid
of AndrewSmolchuk
to part2, #20 UPKRF andbringcriminalactions,
in paragraph
130UK RA. Suchinsultsare
violation
according
foreseen
classified
as criminalactsof personalaccusation
andcan be processed
in no otherway,but by a requestof thevictim".
Fr. NicholasHearnyat presenthas not initiateda court case, waitingfor a responsefrom his First Hierarch,
Valentin.
Metropolitan
BOUTTHEMEETTNG
OFTHESYNODOF B|SHOPS
OF ROCOR(L)
fromthe Chanceryof the Synodof Bishopsa ROCORSynodmeetingwas heldon April 14127!fi.
According
to information
Participating
were: Metropolitan
Laurus,ArchbishopMark,ArchbishopKyrilland BishopsAmbrose,Gabrieland
Michael.
Themaintopicwasthetripto Moscowof Metropolitan
Laurusandhisdelegation.
Archbishop
Markreportedthat afterthe visitof Metropolitan
Laurusand his delegation,
therewill be meetingof the two
"to begindiscussion
of the questionsand problemsthatdividethe two partsof the RussianChurch"as wellas
committees
in Jerusalem.
aboutproblems
"Archbishop
Kyrillreportedon the settlementreachedin the matterof the conventnearSan Francisco.
According
to the
a partof the propertywill returnto our Churchafterperiodof time,includingthe mainpropertyof the convent
settlement,
in MossBeach".
BishopAmbroseof Veveyreportedon the lifeof West-European
diocese.In particularhe reportedthe suddendeathin
Trufanoff,
who
was
Bariof PriestAndrew
survivedby his matushkaand4 children.
BishopMichaelreportedon his tripto Russiaand meetingwiththe representatives
of the St.Andrewthe FirstCalled,a
programin Moscowin honorof NewMartyrElisabeth
and international
Fedorovna
societywhichwishesto establish
and
Convent,
whichjust markedits 95'nanniversary.
BishopMichaelhas relayedto them"theblessingof
the Martho-Maria
the Synodof Bishopsto send them on temporarybasisa reliquarycontaininga part of the relicsof SS Elisabeth
and Barbara"(Singled
outby Ch. N.)
According
to "RlA News",the President
to this Foundation,
AlexanderMelnik,toldjournalists
thatthe relicsof both
Churchin Gethsemane
at the endof July,and "duringthe stayhereof
saintswillbe takenfromthe St, MaryMagdalene
we willdiscussthedetailsof delivering
Metropolitan
Laurus,
therelicsto Russia".
The relicsare to be displayedfor venerationin the Cathedralof Christthe Saviorin Moscowand Martho-Maria
Convent.
Then,in a specialvan
theywilltraveltovariousplacesin Russia.
-- butmostprobablyof the MoscowPatriarchate
- the
lf one is to trustthe promisesof the President
of thisFoundation
"After
year
(by
returned
6
months
half
March)
Russia
is
relicsareto be
to Gethsemane
after
approximately a
to returnthe
-elicsto theROCOR's
conventin Jerusalem"
thisinformation
said.
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A FEWWORDSABOUTTHETRIPOF METR.LAURUSTO MOSCOW
' newspaper
"RusskiiVestnik"
("Russian
on its firstpagethe following
Herald")in issue# 10 (638)published
note,with
with the MoscowPatriarchate
will be
Laurushopesthat the opponentsof the rapprochement
---.aetitle: "Metropolitan
theyarewrong".Belowis the completetextof thisnote.
convinced
"TheFirstHierarch
Laurushopesthattheopponents
ChurchOutsideof Russia,Metropolitan
of the RussianOrthodox
with the MoscowPatriarchate
will be convincedthey are wrong. 'We have raisedthe fourth
of her rapprochement
of the RussianOrthodox
Churchin the
generation
the persecution
of clergy,buttherestillremainpeople,who remember
and havewitnessed
of the Churchandfor whomit is difficult
to
experienced
the persecution
USSR,whohavepersonally
givento lnterfax
on theeveof
realizetheessenceof thecomingchangesin Russia,'saidVladykaLaurusin his interview
histripto Russia.
theiropinion
the clergyof the ChurchAbroaddoesnot forbidtheirflockfromexpressing
Accordingto the Metropolitan
regarding
the presentevents.However,we hopethat, in time,they will be persuadedof the fundamentalchanges
and will recallthat repentanceis able to heal former wounds',the FirstHierarchof the ChurchAbroadadded.
(Emphasis
by"Ch.N.").
'
pointedoutthatduringhisvisitto Russia,whichstartedon May 14tn,he plansto meetwithPatriarch
The Metropolitan
personally
with the ecclesiastical
situationin
Alexisll and the membersof SacredSynod,as well as get acquainted
Russia".
OF REPSOF MPANDROCOR
PRESSCONFERENCE
COMBINED
"Portal
the Internetpublication
Alexisand the ROCORdelegation,
of Patriarch
Afterthe end of officialnegotiations
of the President
of the
on May 19thpublished
the textof the Press-Conference
in the sectionOOCUTUENTS
Credo.Ru"
Markof Berlin.Sincethe press
Kyrillof Smolensk
andArchbishop
Department
of the MP,Metropolitan
ForeignRelations
goeson for sevenlongpages,unfortunately
is notableto printit all,butwe willquotefromit
our publication
conference
of bothparties,whileomittingthe partswhichrelateto the matterof theWesternheretics.
statements
the mostimportant
Kyrilltoldthejournalists:
Metropolitan
"Priorto yourquestions,I wouldliketo say thatthe MoscowPatriarchateis satisfiedwith the first official visit of
the Primateof the Russian Church Abroad and the persons accompanyinghim to Moscow and with the
youarefamiliarwiththe itineraryof the stayof the ROCOR
eqotiationswhich took place.Fromthe pressconferences
vdelegationandthepilgrimage
group,whichcameto Russia,
by "Ch.N.")
thedelegation.(Emphasis
escorting
program
points,
with
much
importance,
since
theyareconnected
although
almost
all
of
them
have
refer
to
the
I willnot
butalsocontactwiththeshrinesof the Russianland,the
lt seemsthatnotonlythenegotiations,
thevisitto ourhomeland.
in prayers- all of this has addedquitea specialmeaninqto the visitand the
at services,participation
attendance
neootiations
andhas providedit with spiritualsupport.
To talk about the negotiations:the problem is resolved.Those qoals which we formulated for ourselves
regardingits first steps.are achieved. Our committeeshave receivedconcreteadviceabout in which directionto
proceed,whichprob|emstoso|ve,andinthismanner,
Thankyoufor your
continuationof the neqotiatingprocess.which should leadtowardthe expectedreunification.
attention.".
"As is known,our delegation
of the pastyearon a smallscale.At
was herein November
Markdeclared:
Archbishop
with membersof the Synodand departedwith the
we communicated
that timewe visitedHis Holinessthe Patriarch,
feelingthat the externalobstaclesthat have existed betweenthe two parts of the RussianOrthodoxChurchare
and the ROCOR
now part of the past". Stressingthe pointthat the separationbetweenthe MoscowPatriarchate
Catacomb
Church is still
Mark
the
Revolution
in
1917
Archbishop
a
result
of
the
as
occurred
[for
"non-existent"l,
he saidthat"We considerit to be a providential
eventthatwe havearrivedon the eve of the servicesin
an uncounted
numberof Russian
Boutovoandwe could in somemannerto participatein them,wherethereperished
people,the martyrs.Also, that we could participatein the laying of the foundation stone of the New Martyrs
church".
published
photographs
fromBoutovo
on the Internet,
Laurusandhisdelegation,
of Metropolitan
Amongthenumerous
and Metropolitan
Laurus,bothstandingoppositeone anothernearsome
the MoscowPatriarch
thereis one depicting
Laurusis holdingsometoolin hishand.
structure
andMetropolitan
squarebuilding
Markreportedthat"Our meetingsover thesedays closedwith the acceptanceof a common
Further,
Archbishop
statement,which we are holdinqin our hands.and we hopethat now. in the nearestfuture.our confessions[?!]
will be able to beqinthe real work. of developinqin detail the positionswhich will becomethe basisfor our
]cclesiastical
rela
----, Askedby the reporters:"Can an approximate
time for the completionof the Churchunificationprocessbe fixed?"thisprocesswill passveryquickly"but he hesitates
he
to pinpointa date.However,
Marksaidhe believes,
Archbishop
saidthattheMPwillhavea Bishops'Councilat theendof thisyear,andthe Councilof the ChurchAbroadis plannedfor
2005."Therefore,this is the frameworkthat is more or less predetermined".
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howwillthe ordinarylaymanregardthe generalfuturestructure
Thequestion:
In the finalanalysis,
of the Eucharistic
Kyrill.He talkedat lengthaboutthe necessityof
life afterthe unionof the Churches,was answeredby Metropolitan
"healing"
of the Revolution
and statedthatthesewoundsare alreadyhealingin Russiaandthat
aftertheconsequences
After pointingout that such
of societyin the fieldsof politicsand economics".
_,.thereis a processof the consolidation
Metropolitan
Kyrillsaid:"Certainly,this presupposesEucharisticunion, and
woundsare "not easilyovercome",
presupposesthe acquisitionof a unified canonicalspace. Reunionentails interaction.collaboration.But,
nevertheless.I have to state that todav. within the bosom of the Russian Church there exist various levels of
@..."
What kind of experience
of the ChurchAbroadcould be usefulfor the MoscowPatriarchate
To the question:
parts
"...Regarding
it
will,
means
the
testimonies
of
the
two
of
our
Church,
by
all
come
from
Archbishop
Marksanswered:
one mouthand it will be muchmoreefficient,than it has beenuntilnow.The oppositionthat existed has resultedin
great harmto Orthodoxyin the heterodoxworld. Therefore,
we
we haveto testifyin the future,that herein particular,
for the Orthodox
can healmuchof whatwas damaged,butwe can bringa lot of benefits,workingtogetherfor witnessing
workingabroadin the heterodox
world,as has
no otherOrthodoxLocalChurchhassuchexperience
Church.I believe,
direction".
Churchin whatever
collected
theRussian
question:
located
whatwill be the fateof the ROCORparishes
Markhasalsoresponded
to thejournalist's
Archbishop
of our committees.
...Veryoften
by saying:"Thisis a matterwhichwe willworkon in the discussions
in Russianterritory
theseparisheswereaccepted(intothe bosomof ROCOR)as a resultof the conditionsof Sovietlife at that time.They
quitenaturally,
havechangedat
we haveto investigate
thematterhowmuchtheconditions
andtherefore,
havechanged,
presentandhowwe can motivatetheseparishestowardthe newstructure.
of life."
newconditions
It is quitenaturalto expectthatthe MP will in no way tolerateon herterritorythe parishesthat haveleftherfor matters
them,or to leavethemto the "mercy"
will haveto chooseeitherto renounce
andthe ROCORadministration
of principle,
whileBishopAgathangel
lt seems,thatBishopEutikhywithhis loyaltyto the MP hasgainedtolerance,
of theconquerors!
who,accordingto rumor,do notwantto returnto her.
evennowacceptsnewparishesfromthe MoscowPatriarchate
Marka "tricky"question:In the Statutesof the ChurchAbroadit is statedthat
offeredto Archbishop
Thenthejournalists
of the qodlesspowersin Russia.Do you believethatthis
administration
is to lastuntilthe abolishment
her independent
.Ch.N.")
powerin Russiais alreadyabolished?
(Underlined
in theoriginal,
"l
thatat the presentmomentthereis no direct
TheArchbishop
answered: believethatat anycase,all of us recognize
of the Statein Churchmatters,thereforewe haveenteredintothis pathand seriouslymovingon it. We can
interference
nd we must overcomethe obstacleswhich were createdduring those years".
'=-/ The nextquestionwas quiteinteresting:
ls thisa diolomatic
formulation
in orderto avoida straightanswer?
formulation,
but the
Kyrillrushedto assisthis colleague.
He said:"No, this is not a diplomatic
Here,Metropolitan
the separation
duringthisvisit...
of what is a joyfulfact for us. Thetaskwas notto uniteandovercome
establishment
to givea clearmandateand themefor the workinggroups,to
The taskwas to givean impulseto dual negotiations,
to be important...."
theapproach
to thosethemeswhichwe consider
coordinate
unionareproposed?
Kyrillwasalsoasked:Whatformsof theadministrative
Metropolitan
"Yourquestionsoundsinteresting
ministers.
TodayI
of the government's
in viewof the reduction
To thathe replied:
You know,I do notbelievethatthere
whosaid:"l am no longera DeputyMinister".
spoketo oneof the DeputyMinisters
shouldbe a certainreductionof Bishops.The matteris how to agree upon the most important- the restorationof
Eucharisticand canonicalcommunication.And as regardsthe administrativechanqesthat from a certain
perspectivealso should be realized.at presentthis is not a prioritvfor us".
shiftsamongthe hierarchs?
Kyrillwas alsoasked:Do youexpectthereto be someterritorial
Metropolitan
"We
how shouldwe go on the pathof the
matters.
The
will
show
did
not
discuss
these
discussion
He answered:
certainlyshouldbe realized.At
interactions,
migration.
. . But I believethat hierarchical
collaboration,
administrative
presentI expressmy personalpointof view,notcoordinated
lt was discussed
duringthe negotiations,
withmy brethren.
which all of us havelived throughduringthe days of
but I believethatit would be very nice that this experience,
common participationin the church celebrations,would continue,so that we would have the possibilityof
with the brotherbishopsfrom the GhurchAbroadduringthe holidays.As much as in Russia,so
communicating
also in Abroad.So that we would meet more often and pray togethermore often. This, definitelywould deepen
matters
the humanrelations...The most importantthing is to restoreunity,whilethe resolutionof administrative
is not a condition for the restorationof unity".
workat theendof June.
for unification
of ROCORandthe MPwillbeginth.eir
Bothcommittees
Laurusand severalmembersof his
on May 15'n,Metropolitan
fromthe ROCORChancery,
According
to information
Academy,where they respondedto
delegationmet with the teachersand studentsof the MoscowEcclesiastical
questions.
andwe hopeto returnto themin ournextissue.
numerous
Someof themwereinteresting,
of Metropolitan
Laurushaveclearlyprovedand no longerhidethe factthatthe
andsomedeclarations
Thisinterview
policies
but according
to
of
the
formerPrimatesto be not only "mistaken",
ROCOR
now
considers
the
of
-.eadership
Markeven"harmful for Orthodoxyin the heterodoxworld"l lt seems,thatthis is whatexplainsthe efforts
Archbishop
to sellout)allthe principles
of theformerROCOR.
to "heal"(ormorecorrectly:
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plans
places,
Metropolitan
Laurus
Russia
include,
important
a
visit
Yekaterinburg
of
to
amongother
to
Thetraveling
Metropolitan
Laurusto bring"onlyfora while"the miracleworkingKurskicon?lt is clear
andKursk.Willtheynotpersuade
'rat
thelconwouldneverbe returned.
"wayout"fromthedifficultsituation.
theremightbe a convenient
-, However,
(thepurposeof hisvisitto
Anastassy
managedto get permission
to go to Switzerland
In the mid 1940'sMetropolitan
- the MP was spreading
lies
was to informthe ChurchAbroadthat he is aliveand the Synodis functioning
Switzerland
Anastassywas not to be found and the Synod did not exist) since at that time the "Pochayev
that Metropolitan
whichhad escapedthe Communists
was there.Amongthe membersof this brotherhood
fromLadomirovo
Brotherhood"
- thefamousiconpainter.
Metropolitan
Anastassy
tookwithhimtheKursklcon.
Cyprian(Pyzhov)
wasArchimandrite
permission
icon,but the Metropolitan
refused
to makea copyof the miraculous
Fr. Cyprianaskedthe Metropolitan's
made
an
exact
copy
of
the
Kursk
when
the
Metropolitan
was
absent,
Fr.
Cyprian
secretly
request.
Using
occasions
this
to seethem.
icon.Whenthe copywas ready,he placedbothiconssideby sideand invitedthe Metropolitan
miraculous
becameworriedthat he could not see the difference.Then Fr. Cyprian
The copywas so exactthat the Metropolitan
icon,wheretherewasclearlyvisiblethetraceof the placewhenthe iconwascut
showedhimthebackof the miraculous
in two by a Tartarduringthe Mongolyoke,when the missingpart was foundafter long time and put together,it
joinedthefirstpart.The Metropolitan,
relieved
thatthereis no doubtwhichwas the originalicon,saidto Fr.
miraculously
"Sometimes
mightbe beneficial".
disobedience
Cyprian:
Laurus,who is nowin a trap,bringto Kursk?Afterall,willthe Russianpeopleinvitingthe
WhichiconwillMetropolitan
parish
lconto the
demandthatthe rectortakeoff the "risa"to makesurethis is the original?Underpresent
Miraculous
would
worthwhile
to checkl
it
be
circumstances.
MICHAELARDOV,DEANOF MOSCOW
REGIONOF SUZDALDIOCESE
OFARCHPRIEST
INTERVIEW
# 462on May24,2004:
was publishedby the InternetagencyVertograd/Razsylka
Thefollowinginterview
Fr. Michael.The visit of MetropolitanLaursand the ROCOR(L)delegationis on-going.Last week the newspaper
"Kommersant"
by some espionagescandal,which hasappeared
announcedthat the visitis overshadowed
unexpectedly
in the press,and in pafticularin our Portalwith the hypothesisthat Archbishopof BerlinMark,the main ideologistof the
and one of the leadingmembersof the delegation,might have been a memberof the Sovlef special
rapprochement
seruices.Ihrs has causeda storm of indignationin the ROCMP. Our Portal has even had to pay with a cancellationof
ccreditationto the press-conferenceof ArchbishopMark. How do you evaluate this scandal? How many similar
-Ttypothesizesmightbe discoveredand do you agreethatit is unethicalfoexpressthemon the eve of sucha visit?
in our post-Soviet,
as
On the one hand,certainly
aboutthisscandal.
Archpriest
MichaelArdov:I havemixedemotions
peoplein orderto
well as in SovietRussia,very oftenthe smearof beinga "stoolpigeon"was usedby unscrupulous
discreditsomeone.I knowof manysuch cases,mainlyfrom Soviettimes.That the hierarchyand the clergyof the
fact.
wereconsidered
KGBagents- is an undisputable
MoscowPatriarchate
this man makesa very
rathercloselywith him in 1991and personally
Mark:I communicated
Regarding
Archbishop
- he is indeeda fasterand a prayerfulperson.But if one looksover the wholehistoryof the
sincereimpression
thisvisitand the
of the MP withthe remnantsof the ROCOR,all of this,takentogetherand especially
communication
pitifulsituation
Laurushaslandedandthosewithhim -- one cannotcall it anythingbut the final
in whichMetropolitan
by "Ch.N.")
victoryof the KGBover its long time enemy- the ChurchAbroad.(Emphasis
publications
your
| understand
whatit is about.I believe
material
in
the
Portal
and
elsewhere
of
this
Butregarding
publicity
in
is
and
thiscaseI see nothing
reservations
is
nothing
wrong.
Publicity
media,
with
slight
there
for
the
that
wrongwiththis.
Whydo you believethat thisfinal victoryof the KGB- fhls r.swhatyou call the reunionof the ROCMP with the Church
Abroad- couldnot happenwereit not for directactivityof KGB agenfswithinthe ChurchAbroad.Maybethereare such
trustinghierarchsthattherewasno needto directlyinfiltratethem?
the essencehere.Let us lookat the wholehistoryof the RussianOrthodoxChurchAbroad.
You haveto understand
enemythanthe Russian
and moreconsistent
aliasthe KGB,did not havea moreimportant
The Sovietgovernment,
whatthe
and all the liberals,disregarding
and its collaborators
ChurchAbroad.Shefor decadesexposedCommunism
of tension"of LeonidBrezhnev.
politicians
or the "lessening
coexistence"
of NikitaKhrushchev,
did. Be it the "peaceful
of
butevenagainstthe otherbackgroundinitiatives
withthe 20's,at the GenoaConference,
ROCORalways,beginning
a gangster
andexposeditsbloodycrimes.
the Kremlin,
calledtheSovietgovernment
foes,it is easyto
Knowinghowthe KGBstrugglednotwith actualenemies,butwithsomepossiblefuturehypothetical
imaginehowmanyeffortsweremadein orderto bringdownandobtainvictoryoverthe ChurchAbroad.lt is enoughto
of somecountriesdid to the ROCORrightafterthe end of the SecondWorldWar,whenall
recallwhatthe government
'he propertyin the HolyLandwas takenfrom it, whenthe cathedralbuiltby clergyAbroadin Berlinwas takenaway.All
=-hese excessescontinuedeven to the end of the 20th century,when the monasteryin Hebron,in Jerichoand other
churchesweretakenfromthe ChurchAbroad.
It was a strugglenotfor life,but for death.And afterall this - all these embraces,kisses,commonprayers- are
is
nothing but defeat.And sincewe knowthat the KGBfightswithvariousmethods,and one of the mostimportant
areabsolutely
thesame.
recruiting
andsendingagents- theconclusions

I

Fr. Michael,we well rememberthat the very first conditionfor beginningnegotiationswith the MP by the Church
But,obviously,
therewasno suchrepentance...
of Sergianism.
Abroadwasrepentance
was here,the Patriarch
serveda
delegation
I believethattheysimplybeenspatin theirfacel Whilethe ROCOR(L)
about
the
grave
about
him
and
spoke
speech
made
a
complimentary
of
Metropolitan
Sergius,
at
the
*-,.remorialservice
in
the
whom
they
had
denounced
New
Martyrs,
comparing
them
with
the
flattering
manner,
in
most
the
Sergianists
fromAbroadhave,so to say,just
Thehierarchs
preceding
allthosewholayin thisBoutovo.
as politicalcriminals,
decades
dancedto theirtune.
was
Besides,I believethat the pictureof how they were seatedin the DanilovMonasteryduringthe negotiations
Laurus
was sittingin the presidingofficer'schair,Metropolitan
for the ChurchAbroad.The Patriarch
extremelyhumiliating
of the ROCMP. lt meansthathe spokenoton equalterms,butas a
on his righthand,whileon the leftwerehierarchs
a personwhomI valueso much
Glorybe to God,thatmy benefactor,
in the positionof a subordinate.
sortof petitioner,
(Grabbe)
see
this
disgrace!
long
enough
to
didn'tlive
andforwhomI prayso much,BishopGregory
(later
KGB,
Ch.N.) firingrangein Boutovo,
NKVD
military
you
of
Patriarch
at
the
the
famous
speech
Do
agreethatafter
and thosewho did not Sergius
Metropolitan
with
those
who
recognized
New
Martyrs
compared
the
he
actually
where
MetropotitanLauruscan not but realize that the unificationwith the ROC MP is happeningonly through,so fo say,
Do you thinkhe consciouslyfelt the
I administration?
ecc/esiasfica
of the "sergianisttradition",the Se4gr,anisf
acceptance
demandto be graftedto the treeof "Sergianism'?
Lauruswas forcedintoa corner.Afterall, this is not a finale,
I do not knowhowconsciousit is. MaybeMetropolitan
wassecretlyalreadydecidedseveralyearsago.We arejustseeingtheoutcome.
everything
Somewhere
butan epilogue.
They were slowly preparingtheir flock and their clergy for this disgracefulend. And therefore- whetherhe
realizesit or not - he alreadyis a hostageto this entiresituation.He has no way out - he can do absolutely
thingsand
One hasto soberlyevaluate
nothing.Maybehe was madeFirstHierarchunderthoseverysameconditions.
people
knowhow
and
We
are
experienced
in
kukol.
white
klobuk
and
who
who
is
in
the
spectacle:
bythe
notbe distracted
patriarch.]
kukol
the
rank
of
and
the
indicates
the
rank
of
metropolitan,
white
klobuks
are
done.
suchthings
[The
of Patriarchand MetropolitanLaurus?
And howdo you explainthat there wasno concelebration
I believethata detailedenoughscenariowas preparedin ordernot to pushawaythe peopleagain,notto scandalize
Theywillreachthatwhenalltheoriginaldemandsof the ROCORarepushedaside.
temptation.
someby an unnecessary
- hereandthere- and will startto concelebrate.
This is, as the chessplayerssay
Theywillalsohavetwo Councils
in such cases,a matterof technique.
How do you explainthe rumors that the ROC MP changedthe key figure of the main architectof the unification
vprocess, that is,ArchimandriteTikhon(Shevkounov)wasremovedfrom thispositionand MetropolitanKyrillgot the final
leadingrole?
I do not knowthe details.I cannotsee the signsof it - | havenotfollowedcarefullyfollowedthe visit.lt is very painful
of
and sadto follow.lt is quitepossiblethattherewas workedout a littlescenario.As far as I knowfromthe explanations
amongthe
Kyrilldoesnot havea verygoodreputation
Metropolitan
Fr. VictorPotapov,who is a supporterof unification,
was put in this role,in ordernot to scarethemoff.And
Shevkounov
remnantof the ChurchAbroad.And so, temporarily
and thereappearedon the stagethe main
is sprung,it is possibleto removeShevkounov
now that the mousetrap
producer
of thisprocess.
Canyou givea prognosrsof how long thisunificationprocesswilltakeand how long thismixedcommifteewillwork?
becauseas far as I know,therestillremainhealthypowersin the ChurchAbroad,and I
It is hardto makea prognosis,
put much hopein this cise not in the RussianEmigr6s,but in thosewho joinedthe ChurchAboardseekingtrue
Orthodoxy.For them it is a real tragedyto be in the embraceof the MoscowPatriarchate,in other words "global
Orthodoxy". I presumethat in the connection with these outrageouspictures local scandals will burst out.
is caught"- thenthe
Maybethatwill slightlyslowthe process.But,maybeovertheretoo, as theysay today,"everything
game,
of
technique".
is
a
matter
the
Butthis,as in a chess
matterwillgo morespeedily.
DIOCESE
OF CHICAGO.DETROIT
BY GLERGYCONFERENCE
STATEMENT
UNANIMOUS
siteby V. G. Cherkasov-Georgievsky)
(Published
on theauthor's
of the Chicago-Detroit
of the clergyConference
Belowwe publishonly the most importantpart of the communiqu6
of thisdiocese.
Alipyand17clergymen
signedby theArchbishop
of March5118,2004,
Diocese
"...Thisyear was a beneficialyear.As we have notedin the resolutionof October2003,we are comfortedby the
by "Ch.N.").Thefulfillment
possibilityof reconciliation
of the two partsof the one RussianChurch.(all emphasis
parishes.
Gonference
one can note the
Fromthe time of the October
of this possibilityhas favorablyaffectedour
pastoral
Conference
in
the
city of Nyack,
successof the trip of deleqationof our Ghurchto Russia,the extended
*.newarm responseof
as the
year.
in
May
of
this
Metropolitan
Laurus
First
Hierarch
visit
of
our
-_-projectedofficial
rapprochement.
regardingthe ecclesiastical
or apprehension
Recently,someof the faithfulhaveexpressedperplexity
reconciliation
and
but
only
a
or
submission,
in
not
a
merging
is
mind
to
them
that
there
when
it
is
explained
However,
changesto calm.
thenapprehension
concelebration,
andEucharistic
mutualrecognition,
as heirsof the historicalRussianChurch.
We recognizethe GhurchAbroadas well as the Patriarchate
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The eventsof the past year give us hope that completereconciliationbetweenthe Abroadand the Patriarchat
Churches
is possiblein the near future, as well as total Eucharisticrelationson all levels of ecclesiasticallife.
-he
relationsbetweenlay peoplehaveexistedde factofor a longtime,and nowthereis a hopefor the similarrelationship
---rfnongtheclergy.
that there still remainsome obstacles, however at the same time, many of the presented
We acknowledge
seemto be onlv emotionalreactions.emanatinqfrom misunderstandinq
argumentsagainstrapprochement
and
lackof knowledqeof the historyand purposeof our Church.
in goodtime to
We praythe Lord,that the appointedCommitteesof both partswork sincerelyand open-mindedly
issues.We havecompleteandfirmtrustin our FirstHierarch,
His Eminence
Metropolitan
resolvethe remaining
Laurus,
"
whois leadinqourChurchin thespiritof herformerfounders
[?!lon thetruepath....
it is quiteobviousthatthe Chicago-Detroit
FromthiscommuniquO
diocesehas alreadybeforehandpreordainedher
pathof betrayalof all the positionsof principleof the RussianOrthodoxChurchAbroad.
The clergy traitors of this diocese present the matter of the rapprochementwith the MP as
"emotionalreactionsemanatinqfrom misunderstandinq
and levenllack of knowledqeof the historvand purpose
of our Church"!
laid down by PatriarchTikhonagainstthe Bolsheviksand all thosewho collaborate
Forthemthe ANATHEMA,
with them is non-existent!Also, non-existentis the doubleanathema,laid upon them by the hierarchyof the
CatacombChurch.Theseanathemaswere neverliftedand stillweighuponthe MP!
The 30thApostolicCanonstates:"lf any bishopobtainpossession
of a churchby the aid of the temporalpowers,let him
andexcommunicated,
andallwhocommunicate
withhim".
be deposed
- Metropolitan
factthatthe founderof the MoscowPatriarchate
Sergy(Stragorodsky)
was
No onedoubtsthe historical
appointedto the patriarchalsee by the most cruel persecutornot only the OrthodoxGhurch,but the religionin
generalby the atheistStalin!
person,
Apostolic
Canon:"lf anyoneshallpray,evenin a privatehousewithan excommunicated
According
to the 1Oth
let himalsobe excommunicated".
diocesehas excommunicated
ln anotherwords- according
to the ApostolicCanons- the wholeChicago-Detroit
itself from the OrthodoxGhurch!
membersgoingto RussiawithMetropolitan
of the ROCORpublished
a listof the delegation
On May6th,theChancery
1 sub-deacon
Cyrilof San Francisco
and2
andWesternAmericawith 13 clergymen,
aurus.On the listare:Archbishop
-readers.
Markof Berlin,Germany,and GreatBritainthereare 5
From Europeand othercountries,headedby Archbishop
21 pe;'sons,
notcountingthe two hierarchs.
clerics.Altogether
All listed participantsof this delegationhave long ago provedto be supportersof unificationwith the Moscow
Patriarchate.
(STRAGORODSKY)
PATRTARCHATE
ANDMETR.SERGIUS
MOSCOW
knowledgeable
with the MoscowPatriarchate
havetriedto attractto theirside insufficiently
The supporters
of unification
thatthe Churchhasthe rightto
Russianpeople(evenas earlyas the Councilof Bishopsof the MP in 2000)by insisting
"BasicSocialGoncept"
(whichrecognizes
in so far as the MP Councilhadadoptedtheso-called
disobeythegovernment
to the latter'steachingsthe lattermay
demandsfromthe Churchsomethingthat is contradictory
that if the government
disobeythegovernment).
At the Councilof Bishopsof the ChurchAbroadin the sameyear,Bishopof lshimaand Siberiabasedhis report
and on this
on the MP's"SocialConcept"(which,by the way, was borrowedfrom the RomanCatholics)
extensively
ground,the supporters
has condemned
of unification
even insistedthat with this decree"the MoscowPatriarchate
Sergianism"l
"ChurchNews"(theofficialweb-siteof the MP),
suppliedby the MoscowPatriarchate
Accordingto Internetinformation
of Moscowand All
May 15 was the 60'nanniversaryof the reposeof "His HolinessPatriarchSergius[Stragorodsky]
Liturgyin theTheophany
andthenhelda Memorial
Russia".
Patriarch
Alexisserveda commemorative
Cathedral
Service
gavea sermon
At this ceremony,
in the presenceof Metr.Laurusand his delegation,
the Patriarch
at his graveside.
Metr.Sergius'betrayalof the libertyof the Churchin publishing
his "Declaration"
of 1927.He
defending
completely
At the sametime,we pay
finishedwiththewords:"Wepraythatthe Lordmayforgivehis sins,voluntaryand involuntary.
homageto and gratefullykeepthe memoryof His HolinessPatriarchSergiusfor steeringthe ship of the church
in the most difficuttsituationin the life of the Ghurchduring the 30's of the 20'ncenturythus managingto
'reservethe RussianChurchamidsttroubledand stormywaters".(Emphasis
by "Ch.N.")
-: Howwell Metr.Sergius"preserved"
the RussianChurchis well known.When Stalinappointedhim to the post of
churches
andonlythreebishops
who
Patriarch
therewereopenat thattimein theentirety
of Russialessthana thousand
hadnotbeenarrested!
friend,
who lovedMetr.Sergiusnotonlyfor beinga formerdisciple,
butalsoas a personal
Metr.Anthony(Khrapovitsky)
"....Foryouthe pathof bearingone's
"Declaration":
histraitorous
in his letterof May1933wroteto himafterhe published
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your
(l
Apostles
Cor.
23).
You
as it was for the Greeksin the timesof the
applyall
Crossnowseemsto be madness,
powerstowardpeacefulcoexistence
of His Churchin the world.
with thosewho abuseChristand with the persecutors
'eu
thatwe issuea declaration
of loyaltyand puttingthe labelof counter-revolutionaries
upon
evenaid them,insisting
--lose whoarein nowayguiltyof anything
in thefaith.
againstthe Sovietgovernment,
exceptfor theirsteadfastness
"l pleadwithyou as my formerdiscipleand friend:get rid of thistemptation,
for everyone
renounce
to hearall these
lies,whichwereput intoyourmouthby Touchkovand otherenemiesof the Church.lf you proveworthyof a martyr's
you.
yourcourageand the LordWho hasstrengthened
Churchwill unitein praising
crown,theearthlyandthe Heavenly
(Matt.7:13)in whichyou nowstand,thenthiswillbringyouto thedepths
Butif youremainon thisbroadpathof perdition
will neverforgetyourbetrayal."
of hell- and the Church,to the end of herearthlyexistence
hierarchof the RussianChurchof the 19thand 20th
For thosewhowerenot luckyenoughto knowthis outstanding
- hisappealto hisformerdiscipleand
truthfulness
his character
who
was
distinguished
by
the
outstanding
of
centuries
friendare not emptywords.Metr.Anthony,at that time Metr.of Kievand Galicia,was savedfrom the handsof the
Theodossy(Melnik),who on
and cleverness
of his cell attendantArchimandrite
Bolsheviks
only by the intelligence
madean agreement
with the
mightfall intothe handsof the Communists,
the dangerthat the Metropolitan
realizing
for Greekindependence.
to servea thanksgiving
service,supposedly,
captainof a Greekvesselto ask the Metropolitan
service,the vesselleftRussianwaters.
Duringthethanksgiving
of his
trueRussianChurchindeedhas notforgottenthe betrayalof Metr.Sergius,whilethe successors
The persecuted
policies
him!
cannotstoppraising
PUZZLINGSTORY
diocese,entitled"Paschal
Oureditorialofficehasreceiveda shortarticlesignedby AlexanderS. fromthe Chicago-Detroit
from
the
original
Russian.
which
we
have
translated
Joy",
"TheRussian
havebeenmadehappyby a holidaypaschalgift.
residents
of Minneapolis
Orthodox
visitedthe Russian
Patriarch,
beforethe Paschalfeasthis representative
On behalfof His Holinessthe Jerusalem
AbbotJohnMagramm
intothe
accepted
Commissioned
by the Patriarch,
the Metropolitan
Sketeof Christ'sResurrection.
himto therankof Archimandrite.
in Jerusalem
andelevated
Brotherhood
HolySepulcher
paidto the longtimeclergyman
Fr.Johnand
thefaithfulenjoyedthe attention
Duringthe BrightWeekdivineservices,
the parishon partof His Holinessthe Patriarchof the cityfromwhencemissionary
activityto thewholeworldbegan.
in his prayers"His Holiness
Duringthe services,Fr. John wearingthe beautifulmiterhe received,commemorated
Fr.
with
East.
past
is
well
acquainted
the
Mission
in
and
Jerusalem
hasservedin the Ecclesiastical
Johnin the
V. Putinandthe MP,
werehappythatin the sermonsof Fr.Johnnothingwas saidaboutPresident
The parishioners
is so wonderful.
where,according
to rectorsof otherparishes,everything
work.Manyyears,dearFr.John".
Johnandhiscollaborators
in themissionary
Ourverybestwishesto Archimandrite
as well as the generally
In this storyeverythingis in directviolationof the statutesof the JerusalemPatriarchate
andLocalCouncils!
recognized
canonsof the Ecumenical
and
only members,residingin Jerusalem
Patriarchate,
to the customsof the Jerusalem
To beginwith,according
preferably
can be membersof the HolySepulchreBrotherhood.
Greek,of theJerusalemPatriarchate
- herethe Jerusalem
Patriarchate
has
to the rankof archimandrite
of AbbotJohnMagramm
Regarding
the elevation
protect
by a foreign
grosslyviolateda numberof canonswhich
the rightsof episcopalauthorityfrom encroachments
RussianChurchAbroad!
in thiscase- theautonomous
diocese,
states:"lt has
and88rhin the EnglishRudder(Pedalion)}
editions
The91"tcanon
of theCouncilof Carthage
{in Russian
and should
pleasedthe Councilto decreethat if anyoneadmitsor offersreceptionto anyonefroma strangemonastery,
Letthe
of hisownmonastery.
wishto inducthimintothe clergy,or shouldappointanyonean abbot[in Greek:hegumen]
of
withthe rest,contenthimselfwithonlycommunion
bishopwhodoesso andtherebyseparateshimselffromcommunion
by "Ch.N.").
the laity,andletthatpersonno lonqerbe a clericor a hequmen
[abbotl"(Underlined
Patriarch
duringthe divineservicestestifiesthathe is actually
by AbbotJohnof the Jerusalem
The commemoration
it
Laurus?At present,
at leastofficially,
Metropolitan
butthen,whyat thesametimecommemorate
nowin thisjurisdiction,
hasleftthejurisdiction
of ROCOR.
is notknownthatFr.Magramm
Patriarchate
over
Thisis a casein whichthe Synodof the ROCORBishopsshouldlodgea protestwiththe Jerusalem
to the
Church!And,according
of canons,whichguardthe rightsof notjust a diocese,but an autonomous
thisviolation
suspended!
canons,AbbotJohnshouldbe immediately
underhissuperiors!
was in Jerusalem
a veryshorttimeandhadno specialobedience
Bytheway.Fr.JohnMagramm
-=-IGANONIZATION''
PEERS
ANDHERLIKE.MINDED
OF NUNMARIASKOBTSOVA
an extremelyliberalwomanandfor well knownto be of veryleftistpoliticalviews,alwayswas very
NunMariaSkobtsova,
has becomean
personality.
and her unexpected"canonization"
She left this worldwith this controversy,
controversial
The so-calledSourozh
Patriarchates.
rivalrybetweenthe Moscowandthe Ecumenical
occasionfor ecclesiastical-political
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AnthonyBloomand consisted
Dioceseof the MP in WesternEuropewas for severaldecadesheadedby Metropolitan
of Russianslivingabroadand latergrewwhen manycamefrom the formerUSSR:in otherwords,peoplealthough
'ussian
yetwitha different
past.TheInternet
haspublished
historical
agency"PortalCREDO.RU"
by faithandnationality,
---n{teresting
story.
aboutthisecclesiastical-political
information
"Evlogian
schism"thatsplitoff fromthe ROCOR
becameinvolved
in the so-called
numberof Russians
A considerable
(including
Ecumenical
eventhe MP)finallyjoinedtheConstantinople
in whichafterseveralchangesof its"administration"
Patriarchate.
Evlogy
Parisgroup.She was tonsuredby Metropolitan
happenedto belongto this particular
Nun MariaSkobtsova
published
"Russkii
Herald")
# 10(638).
in thenewspaper
Vestnik"("Russian
himselfwhogavehercharacteristics
"MotherMaria,"it says,"becamea nun in orderto limitlessly
energetic,
devoteherselfto socialservice.Unusually
- suchare the characteristics
of her
and freedomloving,havingthe gift of initiativeand authoritativeness
broad-minded
political
influence
nor
demagogic
inclination
to
a
her
left
sympathies,
lifeshe has not abandoned
nature.In the monastic
to be even
withthecrows- is theelementto whichshefeelsnecessary
people.Meetings,
widecommunication
disputes,
work...In MotherMaria,who
administrative
in thisworldlyandresponsible
fromtimeto time,in ordernotto wiltspiritually
by
the old partvveasts".(Underlined
thereare stillfermenting
was an activememberof the partvof social-revolutionaries,
wouldsmokein public.
thatNunSkobtsova
us,"Ch.N.")lt wascommonknowledge
Further,it is reported:" Neitherobservingmonasticcellrules,regularprayersat the churchservices,observingfaststhere was nothingof that sort in the monasticismof MotherMaria.At the puzzledquestionsby some,she boldly
and how many
fulfilledthe asceticexercises
at the LastJudgmentI will not be askedif I havesuccessfully
responded:
prostrations
did I made. I will be asked if I have fed the hungry,clothedthe naked,have visitedthe sick or the
imprisoned."
to givemonasticvows?
activityis, certainlypraiseworthy,butwhywas it necessary
All of thisChristian
has urgently
decidedto agreeto
methods,
her
which
never
hid
aggressive
Patriarchate,
the
Constantinople
However,
NunMariaSkobtsova
inWesternEuropeto canonize
whoheadsthe Russianparishes
Gabriel,
of Archbishop
the initiative
of Maria
of 2003.Thecanonization
by Archbishop
Gabrielin September
Theappealwas presented
andhercollaborators.
but the
Skobtsovawas also supportedby quite a few membersof the SurozhDioceseof the MoscowPatriarchate,
dioceseitselfdid notagreeto it.
of the
a cultby whichthebelievers
of MotherMariawillpermitto establish
As is statedin thisreport,"Thecanonization
Thisis thecondition
fromMoscow.
willunitewitheachother,butbe separate
andof "Sourozh"
exarchate
Constantinople
of MotherMariato be a
action.That is why we havecalledthe canonization
ecclesiastical-political
.f everysuccessful
-strong
hit on target."
Accordingto the lnternet publicationNG Religii # 5 (135) of March 17, 2004, Nun Maria Skobtsova
about
"wasa personof herowntime".Shewasbornin Rigain 1891anda numberofbookshavealreadybeenpublished
her.
of Franceby
for thehomeless
andtheaged.Duringthewarandtheoccupation
Sheopenedseveralfreesoupkitchens
in thecampof Ravensbruk.
andJews.In theend,sheperished
theGermanarmy,shewouldhidewar prisoners
of the Christian
it is reported,
that Nun Mariawas an activeparticipant
In a shortarticleabouther by B. Berdiayev
"butsheleftit,whenveryrightist
becameevident."
tendencies
Movement,
Students
abouther death.Accordingto oneversion- shetookthe placeof onewomanwhowas
Thereis no definiteinformation
camp.
to be shotby the Nazis,accordingto another-she replacedsomeonesentto the gas chamberin the concentration
500womenarrestedby Nazistherewere
thatfromapproximately
to all this,exceptstatements
Butthereare nowitnesses
selected260andtheyweretakenawayin specialtrucks.In oneof themwas MotherMaria.
He was a priestbeforethe
AlexisMedvedkoff.
the followingpersons:Archpriest
Alongwithhertherewere"canonized"
by
shooting,
leftfor Estonia.In
sentence
a
death
by
the
Communists,
but
escaped
ln 1918he was arrested
Revolution.
jurisdiction
in 1934."ln
Evlogy.
He
died
of
cancer
into
of
Metropolitan
was
accepted
the
1930he movedto Franceand
grave
was
found
be
incorrupt,
as
His
body
to
was
opened.
in
1956,
his
of
the
cemetery
with
reorganization
connection
wellas hisvestments".
to
DimitryKlepnin.
He servedin Parissince1939.Wasthe activeassistant
is Archpriest
A secondperson"canonized"
campof pneumonia.
by the Nazisin 1943anddiedin a concentration
NunMaria.Hewasarrested
was arrestedby the
Then followsthe son of Nun Maria,George.He was a memberof the French"Resistance",
Gestapoin 1943andsentto CampDora,wherehe diedof starvation.
belonged
to theSR (Social
he "originally
According
to thenewspaper,
of all is EliasFondominsky.
Butthemost"saintly"
participated
by "Ch.N."). He studiedin Berlinand livedin France
in terrorist
acts.(underlining
Partyand
Revolutionary)
to France.There,the
againemigrated
between1900and 1907.He returnedto Russiain 1917,but afterthe Revolution
"Contemporary
Mother
Maria
in the organization
to
and assistant
Notes".Closecollaborator
editorof the magazine
Shortlv
beforehisdeath
camp
in
Compagne.
concentration
Nazis
in
1941
and
sentto
the
by the
lrthodoxWork.Arrested
perished
in
the
Osvensim
Camp
in1942.
He
@.
was arrestedas a sympathizer
of the
Accordingto the abovementionednewspaper,RusskiiVestnik,Fondaminsky
theShortJewishEncyclopedia
USSR,butat thesametimehe was notonlya Mason,butalsoa Jew.Abouthis"baptism"
hewasbaptized".
(Val.9,p. 255)haswrittenthat"according
to someinformation...
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"Let
Nun
Maria
Fr. DimitryKlepnin,
states:
Patriarchate
aboutthiscanonization
of the Constantinople
The resolution
and becameworthyof martyrs
who endedtheirlivesin sainthood
her son Georgeand EliasFondaminsky,
Skobtsova,
'owns,be reveredamongthe hostsof blessedMartyrsand Saintsof the Church,reveredby believersand that their
r/aises be sungandchantedeachyearon July20'"".
'in
withthis,the absence
Gregory(Lurie)of May3'd' the connection
Accordingto the lnternetmagaziheof Priesi-monk
as well as absenceof some
of BishopInnocentof Korsun,who suddenlyleftfor Moscowon the eve of the celebrations,
Further,it
has madean pitifulimpression".
rectorsandpriestsof Parishchurcheswho belongto the MoscowPatriarchate,
takesthisas an act of hostilitytowardherself'.
is saidthat"theRussianOrthodoxChurchof the MoscowPatriarchate
mentionsthat ArchbishopGabriel
("TheWorldof Religions/Events")
of "Mir Religij/Sobytiya/
The lnternetinformation
thatthosewhowerejust
in hisshortsermonhasdeclared
Russianparishes
(deVilder),the headof theWestern-Europe
present
Aftercongratulating
the
life
in
Christ".
"present
an examplethatgivesus a reasonto thinkaboutour
canonized,
"icons"
persons.
Nun
Maria,
as
The
icon
of
gave
of
these
them
presentparticipants
of this feast,ArchbishopGabriel
high
flame
in
is
depicted
with
a
hand
she
personality,
In
her
right
interesting.
is
also
with
her
thatis connected
everything
(quite
on
this
correctly)
bread.
Besides
loaf
of
"Ben
left
hand
a
star
and
in
her
David"
is
a
six-pointed
centerof whichthere
halois missing!
iconthetraditional
of the following
event has foundamplesupportin "globalOrthodoxy".Representatives
This ecclesiastical-political
Serbianand the OCA.At the Liturgyof
participated
service:the Russian,Romanian,
In the glorification
LocalChurches
May 2ndtherewerepresentthe CatholicArchbishopof ParisLustige,severalCatholicmonksand alsoa veteranof the
a Frenchflag.
"Normandia-Nieman",
uniformandcarrying
whocameto thechurchin a military
escadrille
OR POLITICS?
RELIGION
electionin the USA,therewere raisedalso purelyprincipal
Novemberpresidental
with the forthcoming
In connection
party,John Kerry,(a RomanCatholic),opposingthe
post of the Democratic
questions.The candidatefor presidential
and samesex
the usethe humanembryosfor "cures,"euthanasia,
teachingof his Church,openlysupportsabortions,
marriages.
haveexpressedthemselvesin supportof violationsof the basic
of variousconfessions
A wholenumberof politicians
principles
of Christianity.
to suchCatholics.
to giveCommunion
it is impossible
thattheyconsider
havealreadydeclared
bishops
SomeCatholic
bishopof
thata Catholic
in whichit is reported
an articleby L. Goldstein
"TheNewYorkTimes"of May1Sthpublished
-Colorado, MichaelSheridanhaswentso far as to extendthe prohibition
votefor
who
also
to
voters
receive
Communion
to
suchcandidates.
I am makinga statement
BishopSheridansaid:"l am not makinga politicalstatement;
conversation
ln a telephone
teaching'.
aboutChurch
withinthe Catholichierarchybecausevariousbishopsstarted
Theseproblemshavealreadyresultedin disagreements
g- ivingcontroversial
advice.
Severalcardinalsand bishopshave alreadydeclaredthat they preferto persuadecandidates,rebellioustoward
andnotusepublicsanctions.
in theprivateconversations
religion,
at the altar rail with the sacredBodyof the Lord
CardinalTheodoreMcOarricksaid:"l do not favor a confrontation
Jesusin my hand".
The newspaperhas stressedthat, "There'sprobablya rathersmallnumberof bishopswho are stronglyin favorof
numberratherstronglyopposedoingthat.And
larger,but notoverwhelming,
Probably
a somewhat
denyingcommunion.
just
wouldgo away."
issue
group
wish
whole
the
arethosewho
thethirdandby farthelargest
dogmascan be chosenas in a cafeteria.
that
the
who
believe
such
Catholics
saidthat he is against
BishopSheridan
"Onthebasicmoralteachings
of theChurchthereis no 'wiggleroom'."
of BishopSheridan
on statements
professor
ChesterGillis,whencommenting
university,
of Georgetown
Thetheology
intopolitics."
Church
intrusion
of
the
the
may
consider
resent
what
some
may
"lt
Catholics
because
might
backfire,
said:
WORKS:A letterto ArchbishopMarkof August7lz}th1992
FROMTHEUNPUBLISHED
dearVladyko;
YourEminence,
attachment.
withthe interesting
Thankyouverymuchfor the letterof August1/14th
in thisletter.To be frank,since1917| havebeentroubled
of principle
lwouldbe willingto signon to allthe statements
butI didn'thaveits text.Now,I will be lookingfor it in the local
the Revolution,
of the Synodregarding
by thedeclaration
in thesenseof thespiritual
of illnesses"
be
examined
as the"beginning
lt definitely
can
evenmoreenergetically.
libraries
has also in this case
Sergius
Metropolitan
principle
that
state.
I
believe
of
an
Orthodox
the
rcceptanceof denialsof
.*-participated
in thissin.
Council,butthe membersof the Councilwere
was raisedon thefirstKarlovtsy
Thequestionof thesin of the Revolution
and in Russiatherewas the habitnot to gettinginto
whichfeared"politics",
Therewas an opposition,
not unanimous.
withthe Revolution.
disagreed
alltheSynodMetropolitans
withthestate,although
arguments
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The Declaration
of 1927,by replacing
the moredefinitepositions
Tikhonand Metropolitans
of Patriarch
Peterand
Kyrill,wasa newphaseof theverysamenational
spiritual
sickness.
To be frank,at presentI do not see any powersableto turnthis tendencyaround,but maybethe authorsof the letter
.--:re right,thatto properlypreachthe truth,it wouldbe usefulto makeclearwherethe sicknessbegan.The factthat the
.Ch.N.")participated
(theTsar'sbrother,
mostseniormemberof thedynastyaftertheGrandDukeMichael
Alexandrovich
in this madehim and his heirsunfitfor the throneand deathhas takenthem.At presentI do not see any practical
possibility
for any heirto ascendthe thronefor overa year.Manyyearswill be neededfor the re-education
of the nation
period.Butfor the "little
by the Church,thatOrthodoxmonarchycan exist.At presentthis is a phaseof the pre-antichrist
flock"it mightbe usefulto realizewhatin factwas lost.
I wouldbe willingto raisethismatterwithan article,butI do notknowwhatwouldbe better:thisor deliberations
about
theabdication.
it in theSynod.In anycase,we shouldhavea copyof Synod'sresolution
regarding
this,yourcorrespondents
Whilewe consider
shouldbe informed
of ourwritingsagainstSergianism
and I wouldliketo
sendthemmy books.I willbe gratefulif youwouldsendmetheirnamesandtheaddresses.
I remainyourlovingbrotherin Christ, + BishopGregory
Askingforyourholyprayers,
gtn1975
Letterto ArchbishopAnthonyof Genevaof February24thlMarch
DearMostHolyVladyko!
YourEminence,
positive.
onlya directstatement
canleadto something
OncemoreI thankyoufor yourfrankness;
of ouropinions
Yourlogicis quiteclear:Fr.Georgefollowsa position
of principalwith
whichI do notagreeand,therefore,
he hasto be
shouldnot, with such pointsof views,othersidesof this be considered
removed.However,
and the variouspossible
of it?Therearisetheseproblems:
consequences
in principle
as deepas youseemingly
1. ls ourdisagreement
believe?
attitudes"
?
2. Do I indeedsupport"unhealthy
Anthonyand Anastassyto approachall problemsobjectively,
I havelearnedfrom Metropolitans
and not throughthe
prismof thesubjective.In anycaseI knowthat I cannottakeany offenseat thosewho criticizeme and I am alwaysglad
whensucherrorsin my actions,whichI cancorrector at leastnotrepeatthem,are pointedoutto me.Onesucherrorwas
maybemy hastyreaction(whichmay have lookedratherharsh),my retortto your report.However,I would like to
introduce
a certaincorrection
to whatyouwrite.
lf you will look at the minutesof the meeting,after hearingyour report,you will see that I reactednot "beforethe
buteiqhth,thatmeansaftertheMetropolitan,
Archbishops
Anthony,
VitalyandAverky.
YletropolitanandtheirEminences"
togetherwithmy report.About
My hastewas notin regardto the essenceof yourreport,butlater,regardingits publication
your reportI havepointedout its positiveside,but the matterof the Church'spoliciesI haveofferedto leaveit up to the
But regarding
the publication,
I neednotwaitfor the reactionof the bishops,sinceit relatedto me
Councilof Bishops.
personally,
but my sternoppositionmighthave been understood
as enmitytowardyourself,and that seemingly
has
youandyoudo notforgiveme for that.But I jumpedup withmy opposition
notout of enmitytowardsyou,but
offended
becauseI believedthat readerswouldbe puzzledby havingtwo reportsprintedtogether,seeminglyof differentviews.lt
just thisargument.
in the minutes,but I do remember
The disagreement
was notincluded
thatI presented
witha certain
partof yourreportwasexpressed
(without
in thisdiscussion).
by the Councilof Bishops
my participation
It is self-evident,
thatin whatyouwriteI havenotseen,nordo I see,anythingbutyourconviction
thatyouareactingin
theinterests
of theChurch.I wouldhopethatyoutoowouldregardme in thesamemanner.
yourconcernregarding
worldcentermightbe felt morethanby
I understand
our "isolation",
whichin the Ecumenical
thisand takeit intoconsideration,
us; Genevais small,but NewYorkis big.But,if we in the centerhaveto understand
opinion,otherHierarch
as notworthof anyattention
of Metropolitan's
and our
thenis it properto considerit by apriority
and I say:thankGod.
zealots,whoin no wayare limitedto Greeksof Fr. Panteleimon;
thereare plentyof our Russians,
Mr.P. Anderson
ThefactalonethatI havecongratulated
on his80'nbirthday
[anactivememberof theWCC,"Ch.N"]has
withthe creationby Fr.Aflexander].
and evencomplaints
to the Metropolitan.
The samehappened
createddispleasure
Kisselevof a committee
for the defenseof persecuted
Christians
in USSRwith participation
of the Metropolia
[OCA]- has
in thiscommittee.
accusations
thatI am compromising,
I do notparticipate
Theinitiative
was
evokedunexpected
although
it.Themoodhereis notthesameas in Geneva,
andthechurch
notmine,butI agreedwithits benefitandhavesupported
authoritieshaveto take into consideration
the flock hereand thereas well.The frequentpolicyof neglectof the most
zealous(theywillstaywithus regardless
of everything)
in the nameof attention
towardoutsiders,
in my opinionis wrong
andunjust.
Fr. Panteleimon
does not have the ethnicbias customaryamongGreeks.He understands
economia,and his
work
brotherhood
mostlyconsistsof convertedAmericansand not Greeks.Noneof us practicesas a widea missionary
's he.Andregarding
my views,theywereinstilled
in me in largepartby Metr.AnthonyandArchbishop
whodue
Gabriel,
\-io my ageandworkI knewmoreintimately
thanyou.My firstessayson the unityof the ChurchandtheAnglicans,
which
reflectmy presentviews,werepublished
withMetr.Anthony's
approval.
Metr.Anthonysupported
theOldCalendarists
in
(Lade)there,whoagainstRomanian
people.
severalhundreds
Bessarabia
andsentMetr.Seraphim
Churchhasbaptized
Anthonyand worksof his disciple,
My viewsaboutthe baptismof hereticsweretaughtme by Khomiakov,
Metropolitan
Hilarion.
Archbishop
Gabrielhas supported
Archbishop
them.ln whatI writeoverpastyears,I havemerelyformulated
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I am notthe inventor
butonlyoneof thetools
alreadyaccepted
by ourCouncils.
of ourchurchpolicies,
thoseprinciples
But,beingan activeparticipant
from 1931,I certainlycouldmoreclearlyfeel thatdespitethe
of theirimplementation.
youwouldliketo turntheexternalpolicyof our Churchseveraldegrees
very
of
the
same
dogmaticprinciples,
:nfession
aboutyourreportto
.-.-round.The verysamefeelingsas minewerefelt by the bishopswho offeredto referthe resolution
in orderto avoidarguments
in thepresence
of clergyand laity.
theCouncilof Bishops
yourconcernabout"isolation".
you livein the centerof Ecumenism,
I believeI
However,
although
I readilyunderstand
and Ecumenism,
becauseI receivea largenumberof publications
in
may knowmoreaboutthe horrorsof Modernism
'Ch. N."].I am afraidthatthis,plusthe MoscowPatriarchate,
makes
to periodicals,
variouslanguages.
[49subscriptions
Losingthemwe wouldloseall that
inevitable
if we do notwantto enterintocompromises
of our principles.
thisisolation
we likedin yourreport.
I am as unsatisfied
as you are and feelsorrythattherewas nota definiteepistlefromour Councilto the flock.I had
towardwhichmy reportwas directedand
Council
wouldgivea newimpetusto our internalecclesiology,
hopedthatthe
it concerned
thoseoutside,
wasaimedat givingthe
VitalyandFr.V. Shishkoff.
My report,although
the reportsof Vladyka
of our internal
of preciselyour internalecclesiology.
However,due to shortages
dogmaticbasisfor the establishment
(spiritual
andthe
life,its zealwasdirectedtowardexternalactorsin the world,suchas schismatics
and notadministrative)
members
At thesametime,youreffortsto turnour helmwiththesupportof moreliberalandlessinformed
Old Believers.
especially
the Metropolitan.
alsohad no chanceto prevail,not havingthe supportof the otherhierarchs,
of the Council,
didn'twritean epistlebecausehe was
of direction
happened.
In part,the Metropolitan
Thusa sortof mutualcancellation
But
mood.Besides,
it is in generaldifficult
for himto writeduringan ongoingmeeting.
withyour(general)
in disagreement
lriney[OCA,"Ch.N.'] andArchb.George[of WesternEurope,the
he hassignedthe addressto Metropolitan
definitely,
situation.
unwillingly.
WiththeMetropolia
Evlogianslvery
[OCA]wehappento be in an unfavorable
to theCouncilof
mindedpresentation
of yourreportaboutchurchpolicies
To speakfrankly,I believethatthe business
wouldbe moreprofitable
for your
Council,whichis subjectto moreemotionalism,
Bishops,and not to the All-Abroad
you
practical
In
not
satisfy
either
or
the
Synod.
more
results,
than
that
which
now
does
and
would
bring
wishes
life a changeof practicein generalis a difficultproblem,but it is more secureto revisethe methodsof
ecclesiastical
withthe clergyand laity.
of hierarchs,
thanfromthe bottombeginning
workingfromabove,startingwiththe agreement
agreement
withyou
hastoldme thathe gotthe impression
thatyoudidn'texpectunanimous
Oneof theCouncilmembers
impression
this is a subjective
of
and haveattemptedto movethemby thevotesof lay people.Certainly,
by the hierarchs
plan).You simplywantedto
you didn'thavesucha deliberate
one person,whichis nottrue(in the sensethat probably
from
theCouncilof Bishops
separately
andthoughts
filteredthroughthem,butyoudidn'tconsider
xpressinjuredfeelings
Anthonyof LosAngeles,
who
withArchbishop
Actually,
a similareffortwas madeby collaborators
Council.
Yhe All-Abroad
Councila reportwhichwas preparedfor the Councilof Bishops.
triedto presentto theAll-Abroad
However,despitemy alreadyprolongedletter,permitme, on the basisof my experienceof manyyearsto expressto
for the
you someof my apprehensions.
lf the matterjust concerned
me, it wouldbe easy.But I am the spokesperson
Synod.
These
convictions
were
expressed
First
Hierarchs,
and
what
is
more,
shared
by
members
of
the
of
the
convictions
in.Theyhavelainat the foundation
of ourecclesiastical
severalof whichyou haveparticipated
by a numberof Councils,
policyfromthedaysof Metropolitan
Anthony.Theywereacceptedby our presentFirstHierarchfromtheveryfirstdaysof
in the Synod.When the First Hierarchmet with our opposition(Metr.Eulogy,Metr.Platonand with
chairmanship
had factually
disregarded
the 34th
JohnandLeontywho weremorein goodfaith)- thenall the instances
Archbishops
between
the membersof
formality,
butshapesthe internalrelations
Apostolic
Canon.Thiscanonis notan administrative
andI haveseena numberof caseswhen
unity.Sometimes
it requires
self-denial
andin thismannerpromotes
a hierarchy
disagreed
withit. lt seemsto
wouldabstainfromraisingthisor thatmatter,uponfindingoutthatthe FirstHierarch
bishops
me thatyou havealsoactedin this manner.lt is possiblethatwith a verygoodideaone can get the majorityof votesin
with it, sincethis
not benefit,but harm,if the FirstHierarchdisagrees
the Synodor the Council,but it will contribute
But the most
over
the
correct
decision.
it
is
to
suffer
an
error,
then
to
separate
separations.
Sometimes
better
creates
is to insistuponone'sown [opinion]
thatcontradicts
thatof the FirstHierarchand a majorityof the bishops.
dangerous
this matterdifferentlyand nearlyleft,when Metr.Anastassyand the Councildecidedon a
WhenyoungerI approached
To be sure,with me the matteris
withouthis repentance.
rapprochement
with Metr.Eulogyand to lift his suspension
in viewsbetweenyou and the First
simple,sinceI am not a bishop.I writethis becauseI see a certaindivergence
Hierarch.
after so manyyearsof economia
very well that it wouldbe difficultfor you to applyakrivia[strictness]
I understand
pastoral
your
with
us.
But in orderto establish
its wide
is
more
necessary,
than
ln
situation
economia
[accommodation].
justto discussall the problems
of the casein a businesslike
way,
and it is sufficient
limits,no majorchangeis necessary
just suchdiscussions
in particular,
whenI recalled
andthatcanbe donenow,duringthe summerCouncil.I wasseeking
whichwouldconsider
lt mightbe thattheywouldneedsomesupplementing,
duringtheCounciltheoldguidingdirectives.
'ariousconditions.
and the Old
But the Councilbecamebusywith the Platonites
[the OCA,"Ch. N."],the Evlogians
.---ielievers,
No one introduced
the old resolutions.
a
whileon thesepracticalmattersit did not lingerover confirming
quite
proposal
remained
little
Unfortunately,
it
new
regulations,
there
time.
necessarily
discuss
some
and
in
addition,
to
decisions
aremadeat theendandin a hurry.
thatthemostimportant
oftenhappens
your
me your"enemy"quitewrongly;I neverwasand do not planto becomeone.Maybe,I understand
You consider
situationbetterthansomeothers.
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This letterwill reachyou on the eve of Lent.ThereforeI beg yourpardonfor all the griefI mighthavecauseyou as
wellas for thislongletter.Askingfor yourholyprayersandblessing,I remainyourdevotedservant,..
+ Protopresbyter
GeorgeGrabbe

i
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